LIVONIA MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Calendar of Events
2019/2020

September
3  Tuesday  All School visiting day (Open House Format)
   8:45 - 10:45 a.m.

4-6  Wed - Fri  School begins with drop-off. Shortened Class Hours
   AM Class - 8:45 - 10:45 a.m.
   Day Care available 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

9  Monday  Regular class hours begin 8:45 - 11:45 a.m.

19  Thursday  Parent Meeting #1 at LMS “Meet the Materials”  6:00 p.m.
   Complimentary Child Care available

October
1  Tuesday  Spanish & Music classes begin every Tuesday and Thursday

3  Thursday  Parent Meeting #2 at LMC “3 Effective Parenting Tips”  6:00 p.m.
   Complimentary Child Care available

25  Friday  School Pictures during class
   NO make-up day or re-takes

31  Thursday  Halloween Celebration with parade at 9 a.m.
   Parents are invited during parade. (regular class schedule)

November
1  Friday  Staff Professional Development Day (NO CLASSES and NO DAY CARE)

27-29  Wed - Fri  Thanksgiving Holiday (NO CLASSES  NO DAY CARE)

December
5  Thursday  Parent Meeting #3 at LMS  6:00 p.m.
   Interactive meeting with your children in the classroom

20  Friday  Holiday Celebration! (regular class hours)
   Last day of school Day Care available

23  Monday  Holiday Vacation begins through January 5 (NO CLASSES and NO DAY CARE)

January
6  Monday  Return to school

16  Thursday  Mom’s Night (Open House format)  5 - 7:00 p.m.
   Mom (or a substitute) and enrolled children come to school together for an
   evening of work and fun in the classroom

20  Monday  Staff Professional Development Day (NO CLASSES and NO DAY CARE)

29  Wednesday  Open House for the community - 9:30 - 11:00 a.m.

30  Thursday  Parent Meeting - The Montessori Kindergarten Year - 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
   Come learn about the benefits of the Montessori Kindergarten year

email  livoniamontessori@att.net
office phone  248-474-4764
daycare phone  248-474-4585
# Livonia Montessori School
## Calendar of Events
### 2019/2020

### February
- **17-18** **Mon. - Tues.** Mid-Winter Break (NO CLASSES and NO DAY CARE)
- **19** **Wednesday** Staff Professional Development Day (NO CLASSES and NO DAYCARE)
- **27** **Thursday** Dad's Night (Open House format) 5 - 7:00 p.m.
  Dad (or a substitute) and enrolled children come to school together for an evening of work and fun in the classroom

### March
- **6** **Friday** Staff Professional Development Day (NO CLASSES - Day care available)
- **7** **Saturday** Art Day 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
  Parents and enrolled children come to school together for a morning of art activities. Lots of fun -- don't miss it!
- **19** **Thursday** Open House for the community 4 - 5:30 p.m.
  Invite your friends, family and neighbors to tour LMS and meet the staff

### April
- **6-10** **Mon-Fri** Spring Break (NO CLASSES and NO DAY CARE)
  *Note: we are following Wayne RESA's common calendar for this year's spring break dates*
- **13** **Monday** Return to school
- **17** **Friday** Grandparents Day (or other very important person, aunt, uncle, neighbor)
  Shortened class hours: 8:45-10:45 a.m.

### May
- **sign-up** Parent-Teacher Conferences (school in session - various dates)
- **19** **Tuesday** Music Program - time to be determined
- **22** **Friday** Staff In-service Day (NO CLASSES - Day care available)
- **25** **Monday** Memorial Day (NO CLASSES and NO DAY CARE)

### June
- **1** **Monday** Spirit Week - through June 5
- **9** **Tuesday** Last day of class
- **10** **Wednesday** Family Picnic 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
  (Day Care available 7 - 11 a.m.)  School closes at 1 p.m.
- **15** **Monday** Summer Camp begins

---

**Email**
livoniamontessori@att.net

**Office Phone**
248-474-4764

**Daycare Phone**
248-474-4585